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That makes it tough becaui 
Alley ain't much rnovr' to say uboi 
4U« dawe-huiiHK.

But the cat has had her kitte 
Una instead or there being 
baker's dozeiT*-' they is only fo1 
The reason the cat was so, bltf was 
because them kittens was so i big. 
'They is a lot of folks who asked 
•or onu of tin1 kittens who is s 
be disappointed—yet they is 
ten for him as wants it.

Jimtnie Mines who used t. 
here he bought some land that 
wsemed like it would be oil land 
over to Long Beach and then aft— 
lie waited a coupla years why th< 
Sound the edge of the structure 
end Jim's land wasn't in the money 
«D Jim he builds a swell big house 
on the property and moves in'and 
then somebody bored a. hole and 
found plenty of petroleum and now 
Jim's house is setting right on top 

Buy thut has iiot his land leased 
says act that there house offn 
here and let us d$ our stuff so Jim 

, 1ft Bt>nna move, lock, stock und 
barrel

Fay Parks he says that when 
you are collecting bills if you don't 
DLDOW your avocados you is apt to 
begin to think that you Is pretty 
popular because you get so many 
Invitation to come again.

<the outside lookin in for a number 
tit yrs. says lie notices that 
ot failures among marriages i 
&O marriages among failures. 

They is a big pile of logs 
back yard and so I buys a ax< 
other day and presents it to 
paw who needs' "vereiso. 1
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A Double Event - - - Double The Bargains We 
Have Ever Before Offered!

FOR FIVE YEARS IT HAS BEEN OUR POLICY TO HOLD OUR ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY 
SALE. EACH YEAR WE HAVE OFFERED BIGGER AND BETTER VALUES. THIS YEAR 
FOR SEVERAL REASONS WE OFFER VALUES FAR IN. ADVANCE OF ANY BEFORE 
QUOTED. THE REASONS: OUR FOURTH ANNIVERSARY — WE ARE OVERSTOCKED
—AND DURING THIS 10-DAY SALE WE WILL ATTEMPT TO ABSOLUTELY CLOSE 
OUt OUR ENTIRE $TOCK OF SHOES, INCLUDING WALKOVERS, PACKARDS AND
-.-"vrmo TO T/)W PRICES i ——"""a Trr'« rjoNE. . »

ONEY C«^ -— 
SEffiNG PBIOffi
wa^IISii,

PHOENIX u vtuv/xx.^. _HOSIERY H —AND DURING THIS 10-DA1 CSAI^ T,^ ..__COOPER'S OUt OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES, INCLUDING WALKO
UNDERWEAR CARTERS. IF LOW PRICES CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS—IT'S

- - .'„ OTP XTI

9-DAY SALE wii »T*^^ _____CK OF SHOES, INCLUDING WALKOVERS, FA^JVAJIV^O .._._IICES CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS—IT'S DONE. TONGUES U* i_,vr_M

SALE STARTS FRIDAYTJ^

at a terrific discount. 
Wor.d-renowned

No merchandise bought 
especially tor sale pur 
poses, We offer only 
our regular stock, wh,ch
,8 guaranteed, as usual, 
unconditionally-

jthis colyum.
No shop-worn, worm- 

eaten bankrupt stock, 
or discarded third grade
merchandise.
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The Greatest
Price Smashing
Frolic This Store

Has Ever
Attempt!!*1

& Marx_Suits
F_^f^ro7SS^™ES

SSrfS-.a-'%x:S£*sf»tt-
Out they go at...--- --

CROUP NO. 2§S^a^ &&&~d
placement value. .

latest model.s '" ds worsteds and** 
English wool serges, w ^ Qn
tweeds, sizes •**> ............
38(9 a* walueslo $55:60 '

Overcoats
S«a$3275
.SSSAi0?^ ****

On sale at...- -----

Men's Soft 
undered 

Handkerchiefs

CUFF LINKS-WINS-LOD 
BLEMS-SCARF P* BUTTO1

O & JL A »-«.--.._ 
One lot neckband dres^ shirts, including 
silk broadcloths-and all values to $5.00, 

; broken sizes. ..On sale at... v —....................

Eyery silk shirt in the 
store, $9.00-110.00 value. 
On sale at.

SUk Broa
AH sizes and colors. Reg- 

$4.0Q. Sale Price

All Silk Shirts
Striped or solid colors 
Reg. price $7.50. Now
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has ever prouce, 
tweeds, all imported fabrics. 
On sale at.. ..........w...............~

Genuine horsehide, 
well made. 
Out they go

We have a full line of 
joves—all on sale

Including Se 
makes. AH 
Sale Price

w. iv
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And th« :>!'<"
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Reg. I5c 
Cotton Hose
Black or brown, all 
sizes. Now, pair.«JC

Reg. 35c work 
Now, pair

EXTRA".
Leather-faced 
canvas gloves, J 

knitted wristlets 
or gauntlets

21c

Neckties
Our regular $2.50 
neckties. On sale at

$1.59
Our regular 75c
tie at

m % ^-- ~ -v.
SI RAPPAPORT, 

Proprietor


